Dear Donor,

We received a designated scholarship for student athlete, __________________________ from __________________________. and need for you to answer the questions below.

Please email the form to fa@sulross.edu upon completion.

SRSU is a Division III school and cannot award scholarships to students based on athletic performance. Thank you for taking the time to answer the Designated Scholarship Criteria questions.

Sincerely,

SRSU Financial Aid Office

1. Are any SRSU alumni part of the scholarship selection committee? NO_____ YES_____

   If yes, did student’s choice to attend SRSU impact their nomination? NO_____ YES_____

   If yes, is the alumni a donor connected directly with the institution? NO_____ YES_____  

   If yes, # of individuals on selection committee = ________  

   # of SRSU alumni on selection committee = ________

2. Would the student still be eligible for the scholarship if they decided to attend another university?  

   NO_____ YES_____  

3. Was participating in a sport at SRSU a deciding factor in selecting this student for the scholarship?  

   NO_____ YES_____  

4. Is this award a renewable award? NO_____ YES_____

Booster Club Member Name:_______________________________

Signature:______________________________________________

Contact Info:____________________________________________